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"What Paris Decrees Fully Described

The well dressed woman has found that she does not need muslins
and dimities for coolness In the summer, but that in a simple gown of
silk she Is at once better groomed, free from the danger of wearing
Hp and crushed-lookin- g clothes on a hot day and Just aa cool, as In a
gown of sheeror material,

The dress of violet charmeuso we show you today, on the left, is
cut bn simple new lines that aro coming into vogue.

The blouse is cut in a deep V which opens over a email, round
yoke of gathered white net. It Is finished at the neck by a broadly
rolling sailor collar. A long Bleeve s fitted over the arm from a low
armhole. This mousquetalre sleeve folds low over the wriBt.

A broad oriental girdle swathes, the waist and Is tied In a wee bow
with one long tasseled end at the upper lino of the girdle in the back.

The skirt Is of round length. It is cut on the bias and folds Into
the waist line front and back in a series of plaits.

The delightfully cool-lookin- g, little dance and garden party frock,
on the right, was designed especially for Monna Delza (ono of the pret

ECZEMA TCHED

AND
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BURNED

IINUALLY

On Wrist and Arm, Broke Out With
Rash. Could Not Sleep. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Healed.

2400 Copeland St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
"For one year my right wrist and left ann
from elbow to shoulder were dltOgured with
sore eruption. The eczema broke out with a
rash and looked liko raw beef steak. It
Itched and burned continually and had
to keep my arms covered with soft Unea
cloths. I could not sleep at night.

''I was told it was chronic case of eczema
and. got medicine but it had no effect, Then
I sen for a sample of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and the flrst appUcatlon seemed
to help me. I used them throe times dally
washing first with the Cuticura Soap and
hot water, than covering with the Ointment.
I purchased two cakes of Cuticura Soap and
a bos of Cuticura Ointment and in six weeks
my arms and wrists were thoroughly healed,
not a scar remains and I have had no trouble
since." (Signed) Mrs. John Clark, Jan. 28,'H.

Samples Free by Moil
Retain your good looks, keep your skin

clear, scalp clean and free from dandruff,
and hair live and glossy- - Cuticura Soap,
with an occasional use of Cuticura Ointment,
win promote 'and maintain these coveted
conditions in most cases when all elso falls.
Besides. In purity, delicate medication. con-
venience and economy, they meet with the
'PProvsl of tho most discriminating. Al-

though, Cuticura Soap (25c.) and Cuticura
Ointment (50c) are sold by druggists every-
where, sample of each with 32-- p. Bkin

n" Will hq sent frto upon request. Ad-ttre-

"Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston."

By ELBERT HUB BAUD

The other day In a certain city I sent a
bundlo to the laundry.

When the clothes came back there
came also a big, square, sealed envelope
I opened this en
velope and found in
it three ten - dollar
bills, all nicely
washed. Ironed and
carefully placed be-

tween two pieces of
cardboard and tied
up with a blue ribbon
in a lover's knot.

No explanation was
I ! mnde, but in the

bill I saw they had
changed me 25 cents
for laundering tho
mamma.

Of course I kicked,
but what was the
use!

Then Just for the
fun of the thing, In
order to got a line
or) that particular washhouse, I went
around and demanded an explanation.

The young woman In charge said thiy
hod found he money n the right-han- d

pocket of a left-han- d white vest which
I had sent In the bundle.

Then she explained, quite incidentally,
that whenever soiled clothes came (n
every garment waa carefully inspected
for valuables. Every day they found
money In pockets, diamond studs in shirt
bosome, valuable links in cuffs and eollsr
buttons enough to roll under all the
bureaus In Christendom.

"It is a part of our business," said the
young woman, "to protect our customers
against their own carelessness."

tine saw I was interested, and con-

tinued, "We never send garments home
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tiest of the younger French actressos).
The bodjee Is a blouse of straw-colore- d net. It is made double

over a camisole band of the softest mallnes lace In the same delicious
straw color.

A folded scarf girdle of cltron-coloro- d taffeta Is knotted at the left
side and falls over the skirt.

Below this aro three superimposed tunics with quaintly scalloped
edges, reminding ouo of grandmother's day, Those start at the right
of the waist and lengthen decidedly at tho back. The skirt proper
draws up at the .hack and swathes the figure In transverse folds of the
softly draped citron taffeta. At the feet there Is a wide cording of the
taffeta, and below this peeks an underskirt of tho straw-colore- d ma-

llnes lace.
Mllo. Delza poses at tho girdle a blush pink rose and wears pearls

and a marvellous headdress with tho costume Tho young American
girl would probably dispense with pearls and paradise and add another
rose in the soft colls of her hair. OLIVETTE.

$f Laundering Money
with the buttons off. Also, we do any
little darning and mending that should be
done, and all this without charge. Our
business is to please our customers."

In looking over a volume of the last
United fitntos industrial census I find
that they could not call a laundry a fac-
tory, so they gave It a class all by 'tself.

A laundry has only one thing to sell,
and that Is service.

You give them a bundle of soiled
clothes, and they send back an artistic
package, cleansed, Ironed, beautified.

Tho laundries of the United 8tates. out- -
Uldo of hotel, factory or institution laun
dries, do a business In America of about
, 1123.000,000 a year.
i This ranks the laundry Industry as
i eleventh In size In America,
i Commercial loMndries are now to be
' found In every first class city of America.
They cleanse, wring, dry, Iron and starch
by machinery. No business in the world
has evolved such delicate, sure and ef.
fectlve machines as the laundry Industry.

It Is now no special recommendation to
ray, "These goods are laundered by
hand." Machines are manufactured that
cart do the work better than the human
hand can. And after all, the machine,
yoy must remember. Is an Invention of a
human brain. And when you use a ma,
chine to take the place of a dead lift and
labor of human muscles you pay a com-
pliment tfl tha ln,vntor,

The laundries In the United Stajes do,
with the aid of machinery and the help of
one man, what ten women were required
tp do before. And with all the earing In
labor, yet the laundries of America em-
ploy five times as many people as does
the Standard Oil company, and twice as
many as the Uplted Slates Steel corpora-
tion.

Our population Is, say, 100,000,000; and
wo pay il H a year per capita for having
our clothes washed, and this does not

By Olivette

coupt alt pf the work dons by house
wives who do their own washing.

Laundrymen today are prosperous
Their work comes with unfailing regu
larity, They can count on their cus-

tomers, and their customers can count on
them.

Next to the supplying of food and
clothing th laundry hualness Is. the most
stable In America.

Tho men engaged In the business are
in on of Intelligence, ability and worth,
who prise system, organization; and Into
their work thoy even put a deal of art.

Some of these laundries are very sumpt-
uously fitted up with the floors and
wall, spacious offices with all modern ap-

pliances and valuable automobile service
for collecting and making deliveries,

No country In the world has carried
the laundry business to the same degree
pf perfection as the United States has. Eu-

rope still lags behind, and In many first
class European hotels the washerwoman
will come In person and solicit your Pat
ronage, just as she used to do Ip America
twenty-fiv- e or thirty years ago,

Tho thing that haa brought the change
and put H on a firm financial foundation
la Yankee Inventive genius. Ask Thomas
A, Edison If I am right.

I'nlnOd Paratrrnpus.
occasionally a promising young man

pays.
Enthusiasm Is to a man what powder

is io a Duiiei.
when mmers of a family quarrel a

lot of truth leaks out.
The garrulous fool usually cuts his

throat with his own tongue.
What matter If a girl's oomplextlon Is

luor vrnpn jier iiner IS ricu !
I(appy la the youth whose crop of wild

oats Isn't wprth harvesting.
Out a bpy never realizes that fighting

Is wicked until he gets the short end,
"A little learning Is a dangerous thing,"

we are told. Also, "'.Much learning
maketh a man mad " Bo what ore we
going to do about It? Chicago News.

Wonders of the Heavens
AdtonlshltiR Phenomenon "ho Midnight Ann" nnrt Ita Explanation?

When (ho North l'olo In Tilted at u Maximum Toward the Bun;

By GAKUETT P. 8EBVISS.

"The midnight nun" is ono of those
seemingly mysterious natural phenomena,
which exercise a porpctuni charm ovor
tho popular Imagination. Tho northern
part of Scandinavia has acqulrod for it
self tho distinctive name of tho "Land of
tho Midnight Sun," but tho title should bo
extended to include a complete circuit
of tho earth along tho Arctic circle. Then,
too, tho southern hemisphere has a pre- -
clrely similar phenomenon, which occurs
slung tho Antarqtla circle, Including a
portion of Wilkes Land.

Properly speaking, a midnight sun Is
soert but once a year In cither hemisphere.
Confining our attention to tho northern
hemisphere, the midnight sun Is vlslhlo
near tho Arctic circle on the date of the

By DOROTHY DIX.

Husbands Is the people that your mama
marries, and sho always wishes that she
hadn't picked out the ope she d'd, but I
don't know why, because husbands all
look alike to me.

My mamma says

that husbands In
like tho things that
you buy on the bar-
gain table. Thoy
look fine and grand
en that you feel like
you'll die It you don't
get the one that you
have set your cVc
on. and you fight

I with another wpmop

The of

for It and are ready
to pull her hair and
scratch her face to
get It, but after you
got It and talco It
homo with you, It
looks- - llko SO cents,
and you spend your
life wondering what
mado you fool enough to want It.

Husband Is very kind and polite to
strange women, and they Juugh them-
selves most to death when pretty, slim
young ladles tell jokes, but when their
wives aro 40 years old, and has gotten
fat, husbands Is grouchy, and when their
Wives tells a funny story, all they say
Is "Huh."

J guess husbands Is tie smartest people
In the world, and knows tho most,

they sit up all tho ovenlng and
read the paper, and never wos' any
time talking to their wives.

I guess husbands Is a kind vf llsh, se

I heard some ladles say that Miss
Susie Jones was fishing for Mr. 'Jrowu,
but they didn't believe that she'd hook
him, and when I asked my papa 'viot
that meant he said that It neunt that
men were suckers, and (hat If they
weren't none of them would ever get
married,

Thrro used to be a great many hus-
bands, and, you could go out and catch
one just aa easy as you could go out and
kl a buffalo for breakfast, biit every
year they get fewer and fewer, an.1 they
don't roam tho plains any more, and soon
there won't be any more buffaloes and
husbands left except those In captivity.

My mamma soya that there if no other
wild animal that Is so hard to tame as a
husband, and even after you've had hob-

bles on one for forty years he Is liable
to break loose and jump over the fence.

Husbands Is lots of trouble, but all the
young ladles Is trying to catch one, and

summer splstlce, which occurs about
Juno 21. at tho time when the nun, In Its
apparent annual circuit of the sky,
reaches Its greatest northern declination,
which means its greatest distance north
of tho equator. This dtstanoe In angu-In- r

measure Is about 2311 degrees, which
Is precisely equal to tho Inclination of
the earth's axis of rotation from a pert
pondlcular to the plana of Its orbit around
the sun.

The Arctla circle Is situated thin same
angular distance (3314 degrees) from the
north pole. When the sun Is directly
over the equator, about March 11, Its, light
reaches simultaneously both poles of tho
earth. As the sun begins to move north?
tyard the light quits the south pole, Which
tlien enter upon Its period of six month'
night. Uut at tho same time the sun

Little Mary's Essays
(Husbands)

all tho ladles with three chins that shako
when they talk Is trying to keep the ones
that they have got.

Most ladles Is only got ana husband.
but the ladles that have traveled and
been as far west as Reno, or over to
Paris, sometimes has a collection of

There are two kinds of husbands. A
good husband Is a man what gives you
plenty of money to go shopping with, and
goes downtown to work every morning
at 8 o'clock, and doesn't come horn un-

til S o'clock, and a husband that Is a
mean old thing Is one that makes his
wife buy things on a bUl so ha can see
how she spent the money, ana who goes
snooping around the. kitchen seeing how
thick the cook pares the potato peelings,
nic! ho stays at homo all day.

A husband Is a Useful animal to have
around the house, for It pays the bills
I am going to have a husband when I
am grown. ,

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE PAIIWAX.

Don't He a Snob,
pear Miss Kajrfaxs I have met

young man several timer, and ho has
asked me to go out. Bholl I accept his
Invitation or refuse? He Is a doctor
and far nbove me. as I am only a poor
girl. How can I tell whether this man
is in earnest or only fooling? Hie an.
tions aro very gentlemanly. I am ver
muon in nouru as io wnat is rient.violet

Don't be a snob In your attitude toward
yourlf, my dear Violet, In both diction
and writing your little note Indicates re
finemcnt. I n"m sure that the mere mat
ter of your poverty does not prevent your
being a desirable friend for the young
doctor, who respects yoqr character and
not your financial position. Enjoy thl
friendship and keep on meriting gentle
manly treatment, and I am sure that
oen f the friendship does not develop
into love It will be earnest and worth
your while.

Don't Vo Ultliexrar Miss Fairfax: I am a youn girl
of 18. tip to a row months ago I was
not aiowea to associate wnn any gentle
mn.Recently at a benefit I met a famou
actor who loves mo very much, His past
lire nus not netn gooa, out ne nan con-
fided to mo all his wronadolnss. Now,
I love him very, very much and airmnt
live without mm, ninaiy anvise me wnat
to to elope w',th him or dlo
neuriunJftcn i i"J (if.

Don't elope with a man who has a
"past " How do you know he will pot
revert to his evil waysT And don't even
dream of living "brokenhearted," A girl
as young as you Is not ready to choose
the man she will Iqvo for life.

Continuous J)nylght In tho Month of Jtmo,
rises higher at the north pole, which, In
Its turn, enters upon Its period of si
months' day.

In the meanwhile, along- - the Arctla cir-
cle, the dayu grow longer and the, nights
shorter, as the sun comes continually
northward, until, at the aolatlce, when tho
sun Is 23H degrees north at the equator,
there will ha ono period of twenty-tou- r
hours during which the sun does not set
at all In the Arctla circle. At tho hour ot
midnight on that day the sun, describing
a clrclo through tho sky, just touches
the edge of the horlsop n tho north, like
tho bob of a gigantic pendulum, and then,
without disappearing, Immediately begins
to rise again to describe the other half ot
its swoop in the sky.

This Is the phenomenon called the "mid-
night sun."

Conversely at the time of tho winter
solstice, which occurs about December
tt, when tho sun Is at Its greatest south-
ern declination, there in one absolutely
sunless day on the Arctic circle, when
tho sun skims just Undor tho southern
horizon at noon.

As a matter at tact, owing to the ef
fects of the refraction of the atmosphere,
which means the power of' the air to bend
the rays of light, so that the sun appears
to ho abovo the horizon by about Ita own
diameter, when It I really Its own dia-

meter below t, the phenomena Just d- -
scribed are visible halt a degreo (about
thirty-flv- o miles), south of the Arctic

After the day of the solstice the sun
boglns to dip below tho horizon again,
because It Is then going south once more,
and. tho nights, beginning with a length
of only a few minutes, gradually Increase
until they, too, for one single occasion.
attain the length of twenty-fou- r hours.

Within the Arctlo circle the days and
nights, alternately, groatly exoeed. twen-ty-fo- ur

hours In length, At the very
pole, as we have seen, they each last
six months. In I.apland they may be a
month long, and at the North Cape three
months.

Mothers Tel! of
Mother's Friend

Experience Is or should be our best
teacher. Women who have obeyed the
highest and noblest qf all sacrifices, tho
struggle for the Ufa of others, should
have a better Idea of helpful Influence
than those who theorize from observation.

At p,ny rata when a prospective grand-
mother urges her daughter to do as aha
did to use "Mother's friend," there la
reason to belters It the right advice.

"Mothor'8 I'rlend" is an external ap-
plication for expectant mothers. Its pur-
pose Is to furnish pliancy to the muscles,
to take away the strain on the cords and
ligaments, to relievo the tension of nerves
and tendons so apt (o provoka or ag-
gravate nausea, morning sickness, twitch
Inga of the limbs and sa on.

Although. In the nature of things, a
woman would uso "Mother's Friend 1 but
but rarely, yet so effective has It been
found that this splendid remedy la on sale
In most drug stores throughout the
United States. Jt has been prepared by
Itrsdfleld Hegulstor Co., 400 Lamar Bid;.,
Atlanu, Ga and advertised by us for
over forty years. This 1 a fine record
for such a special remedy and the grate-
ful letters received y aro Just as,
appreciative an were, those of years ago
notwithstanding that methods aro sup-
posed to havo greatly advanced. Ask at
the drug store for a bottle ot 'Jlflthcr'l
Friend." It Is worth while.


